
THE CANADA FARMER.

The Value of Farm-rard Manure.
The subject of manures, farî.yarl and ptificial, is ono

upon whiclh the CANADA FRmErn bas hadt mueh te say
and oftet. Te what we have said, wu add an entiiently
practical treatmient of the subject, m hii was delîvered as
an essay before the Fettercatrn, Scotland, Fariner'a Club
by Mr. James Mitchell, of fontrose. Until recently, saya
Afr. Mitchell, the chief, and in many cases the only ferti.
lser the fariner used was farm.yard manture ; and now
that this is being te a certain extent superseded by artifical
manures, thera is just the langer that it may be too inucli
overlooked. Farmt.yard menuro bas ils proper plaeo in
agniculture, and se has artifical nianure. lie proposed, in
the followimg renarks, principally te treat the question of
unne, its relative value te thie solbd exerentient., and the
most effectual mîanner mii which the urne can be economised.

Some agntcultunists hold exaggerated opinions as to the
value of tann-> art manture, uthers iiinsalite il, M hdie
sonte manufacturers and agents of artrficial mantures only
manifest tlcir igorance by treating farma.vard manure
slightin ly, and decryîng it, in season and cut of scasci,
on the aunilrit supposition that by doing this they wdil te-
duce the farmer te cnler more artificial manuire than lie
otherwise wvould. The onily valuable iigredlieitts in fare.l
yard mitm es are lte unne and the soîd excrements. 'ie
cter iigre<nicits arc sinply atmw, &c., which have little
or no value ini theiscelves, and siiiiply serve te absorb and
kep together the urine anI sohbi excrements.

Tie approxintate valie of the unne of the horse, cow,
sheep, adit pig, is as foliows:-liorne, 30s. ; cow, 20s. ;
sheep, 30s. ; and pig, les. per to. The approximate per
centage of aininoimta containet in the urine of thete anrimais
is: Morse, 16 ; cowv, 0.9; sheep, 1 7 ; and pig, 0 4. The
phosphates contained are trilling, being about 1 per cent.
te the horse and pig, about î per cent. m tie cow, tnd
about i per cent. mi thre sheep. The additional value of
the enne of these animais conists of a small ptercenutage
of potash and soda salts, &e. Compaanng these factsl wiith
the approximate composition and value of the solid excre.
ments of tlie sane ranimais, -Ae find that tie sohd excre
ment of the horse are worth Is. 1 per ton ; the cow, 1)e.
the aheep, 2s.; and the pi, 6S. ; or, othier woral, lite
value of unne is about double litat cf the solid exemitent.
In comparing their vaiue, however, it is only fair to say
that the value of the solid excreinent is prmncipally owing
te ita being saturatel with the urine. Tius it is evident
that if anîything is te be done in econtomitism¿td the farmi tani
manures, it must b the urinc hat us te bW considuered
firat.

le considecring tis subject, a good. deal of valuab!e nfior
mation can be obtainei fron the chiniese. We are ofrten
apt te constaer these Celestials as httle butter than savages,
it as, however, a well.known fact that they are much
before us in this matter, as in many others, and there ta io
doubt that we are the losers by thus disparagngly treatmigi
then. and their ideas, or rather ignorng then altogether
lIas certain that they are now and have been for liunidreds
of years in many respects very far advanced tri lite science
of agniculture, and anongst then the excrements, hiquid
and solid, treated and prepared in vanous ways, serve
almost'entirely as their fertilzers. One wnter says:
"HIuman urine is, if possible, more husbandetd by the
Chinese than night.soil for manure; every farm or patch
of land for cultivation has a tank, where all substances
convertible into manure are carefully depoeited, the whole
made liquid by adding urine me the proportion required,
and mnvanably ap>hetd m that ate. The business of
eellectng urine n ht.soil empîvysan immense numter
cf pelos w0he deoit tub in every lacuse le lte cilles
for he reception of te urine of the initates, which vesseis
are removed daily with as much care as our fariern
remoe o teir hone fromtie hitve."

it mary lm rou cyetimat..d that the areUg urino
passed by a cattle t daily is about two gallons, se thata
un the course of a twelvemonth Cach cattle beast would
pass from three to four tons of urne, te value of wich
lould be from £5 te £G; anti, te addition, a proportionate

.quantity and value of soid excrem nats, or, in other words,
the total excrements, hiquid and solid, obtaned front a

.cattle beast in a ycar would be worth fron £8 te £10.
Thus, supposing the case of a farmner with an average stock
of cattle dunng the year of 50 head, he would collect from
150 te 200 toits of unne per annum, showing a value of
£200 te £300. of course a very large proportion of this
would go direct to tie soil during the time the cattle were
upon lite grass: still it is net over-estimating the value of
that which can be collected, taking uto accunt thie urne
.fron tihe hoes and otier animalis on the farmi, te say that,
provided tihe wiole urine could be collected, lite quantity-
wotuld represent a value, say of £100. or aven more. 0f
course, as it is at present, nothm liko thue whole of this ts
lost, a great part Letig absorbed i the court beddmng. In
open courts a very lare proportion is cf necessity lest,
being wasiced away by hie raie. In cvered courts, how.
ever, thera is aise a largo proportion lost Ly evaporation.
Perhaps the most economical pian wouid ho to bave the
covered courts properly paveil, with channels conductng to
: tank or reservoir where tie unne would collect. Tiese
tanks would, of course, then be empticd fron timo t timo,
and appied te the soil as required.

the time the heap in being turnedi.
In conclusion, Mr. Miuhell said taIt thero was poetry

te be fouiid even ini a manuire he.p, and s Pope, ene of
our greatest Enghsh poets, could wnte-

See di. vgcntable lites*sta"in,
Sec Ide diecciin;c iicttaie.zants
Ail f«nri îlt icil otter mi, formasuy;
Iy turns the> eth the vital breith ait die.

Laying Out a Newly-Cieated Fann.

Etrron C .ar> F.%an n My land i cleared, but
is not yet divided mto regular field% I would like te
know how to dlivide it s as to carry on a good rotation. i
sow, wheat, barley, oats, peas, turnip and potatoes. I
have 110 acres clear, and M acre in bush and about sqare
in one corner, the btuildiigs in another conter. The lot lis
120 roda wide and 192 rodýs in length.

G rey Co., Ont.

L.Horsr.

l il

Will sote of our reaters who have satisfactorly laid out
f.iriiis give their ideas on "Farnier's" case. This is cite of
those cases where tie ox.erinence of ene farmer is of value
to the whole fraterity. And most valua-be of ail ta the
experience of those whoa, havng lard out their lands yeara'
ago, would now lay tihet out ditferently if theyhad to do
it Over again.

Improvement of Clayey Sols.

One of the principal defects of clayey soils, ospecially
where they rest upon a suhuti of the saine nature, is the
excess of water wiichit theld n them. The only offectuail
way, in a majority of cases, te got rid of this ia by thorough
underdraining. This draws off by imperceptible dogmes
ail the zat.. Jf wj at.r, a. i re th soil to the free ad-
mission-Of the air, whicli t its passage through it impacts
warath and such fertilizimg gases as it may contain. Open
drains or ditches, thougli les effectual, are useful. In
some cases, water furrows, terninating in some ravine or
ditch, serve a good purpose. Lime is exceedingly useful
as an ameliorator of claycy soils, inducing chemical coi-

minations, the meciancal effect of which is tO break up lite
too great tenacity of the clay,while itattts at the samo time,
anclementoffertility wiichm.iayperhtaps>wanting' Cyp-
sum, or planter of Pans, lias the sane effect in a still more
poweerful degree. .Ashes, coarse vegetable manures, straw,
leaves, hips, etc., are aiso very useful, adding newmaterials
te the soil, and eitteing toe prate its tarticles anîd des-
troy thicîr strong coiesion. 7lae) lans inust never be
plougtetd when wet.-Caroliniai.

Started Te Be, "On Xeopig uap Fertiîlty."

EniTOR. CasaÀnA FAîRMERi :-I think I could wnte
an article out of my own expenence that, if it was of no
more value, would till np a spare corner; so, iere gces, on
a sublect that as mont interestng to all farmers, Iow t
keep up the fertilty of the sou at least cost.

I-have farnied it n Canada for thirty years, and tiis tub.
ject ha'ocupied my attention all along, and I lind my farm

Pithiy Turnips,
if wee bury turnips in the open gronnl anti leave them

there till spring, they ceme out of lite earth quito as
good as wlen left in the soil; but if we put tent in a col.
lar, though that cellar b cool, they get gradually worse
and worse, till by spring the) are goodi for nothing. This
doea net seet te b fron any éxiaustion of the mots by
growth, for the deterioration commences before growth
begrns; nor is it theresult of the evaporation of the juices,
for it takes place in quite damp tellars. For pratical
purposes it docs net makt much difference why it is.

uit we wish te call attention te the simple fact as illus.
trating howt very abght may be the causes whichanake a
tiffereuco between a good fruit or a good vegetablo and
a pour article, thougL perhaps ie botit cases thé varnety
may be the sane.

The oellar is a little dryer, a little warmer, and perrhaps
a little darker or fughter on tho Whole than the out-door
case ; and however these, may operate on the differences,
they are of course le tome way accountable for tlien.' We
often wonder why it is that a fruitm'i one place dons-r-
markably weoI, while porhape net fifty miles iway the
kmnd us no good at al. There is but a trifl differ9 nce le
chumnate and maybe se far as we know noué in soil or iother
circumîstances, but still there are surprising differences in
the results.

It is often said that our lies bang but by a -
t
hrad, but

ut seems thati n allthingait is about tlie sme. A thrcad's
breadth makies al the difference between success and Mis.
fortune -Px

Threhing Beau.
M-ron CASAA FanxEai:-In your issuoof Dec. 15th, 1

noticed a pieee giving information about threshing bea,
and wishing te hear froml any person ci experience re-
garding te saine.

In the Province of Quebec, where I retide, wo al se the
two.horse tread.mll. Whea wewant k thresh bea we
take out the concave, which i in two halves, and take tiwe
pieces Of board the same width of the concave, Cut hem
tho same length and dreua the ends so that 4hie'y wiîi go jn-
te its place. Ten tighten thent up ltil thoy aimont touch
the cylinder teeth, and fasten them thuero. The'Iorse-
power does net need so mueh elevation as for threshing
grain, se that the tans will net need te o fed -into the
lamdii too fast, as they are apt togo away in the straw on ac-
count of no teeth beng 'ta the wooden concave to loosen the
straw. If right managed, noue is lest in that way.

I have found this to be the best and quickeet way of
threshing beaus, as thero is scarcely any of thea gets split,
and if there happenas te boa fewgreen pods theyalpl through
without thresbing, which heaves a much better sample of
bena.

FARMERm.
Ormstown, Q.

WHtEN simrrNo PUiLLEYS fron snaller te larger or vce
tersa, taike thrce tantes half the difference between lite
diameeter of the pulleys, and the result wsIl be tholeigth of
boit te take out or te put un.

THE NEv PYRACANTHA FOnr. IIEDES -S. fr. Parsons,
in his adtdress beforo the iural Club of Nov-York, said
that hie had expenmente fifteen ycars wvith the Craoegns

yracanthan alba for hedges, and lie roegans it as eue cf the
at plants for this purposo ; that it has eniuiretd, un-

-hanned, 14 qegrecs below zero, and is readily distinguished
fron the olt Pyracantha, which is net harly, by ita
smaller and narrower leaves. Those ch e in wintnr t
bronzed green, but îlo net drop. It la ebcled with stroneg
thorns, us easily cut te a dense hedge, and may be kept
down te a fout high for borders, or formed five fLet ifigi
for farm badges.

MAnon 15,

vithout ging very ninutely and at length into the dé. becoming ticier overy year. Stillthe crops will fail if the
tads, it won ld be impossible to gio practial himts further season is not propiticus in spiteof all precautions. It is anupon this matter, but it wouh be wel to state that it endless subject, so I May quit nt any tinto andl pont the
would aise be a great saving were the courts frot tiimo te dollar for iny year's subscrption, and let those wnte whoi
tame to be sprnkled vith vitriol. This could be donc very have mure will. I tina, my lime aitoat tue short to reda
simply by means of a common watering.pan. The ainmoia all tait is written it the CANADA FARmER without adding
fumes caused by evaporation wuuld thereby be tixed, and, te the antount te be read
as a matter of course, tre loss of tho most valuable and im- I an proud to tell you that f have all ithe CACAnA FAn-
portant ingredient of the nrine prevent. The sprinkling aiEn boutd but tie last volume, vhiicl I havo safe sud
the courts wiit vitriol would also have a very beneficia reaiy' for the bander. ,o ahcad and prosper. Thoe as
and important elicet, as it would keep the courts mucli nothing of more importaneo to, t farmo than ithe Stock
sweeter, and therefore tend to preservo in botter health interet. That deiartmnent of the paper atone is worth the
the animalis in the court. Tihe vitriol would require te be dollar tee tines told.
used only sparingly, and diluted with water before appli. SunscntE.
Cation. Ontari o Co., Ont.

Itia ase o Worth while te state that the fumes
ansig fromn the manuro on tie coirts have a pieuiiar We are sorry tlntt our correspondient go off tho track
chemicalaction, ahc is 0nu to thre stonal and lime

acndintea acretim woCul t e sroy the. Toe sprinkling %% ihen lie started out so prointsmngly te write on keeping up
of vitriol fron time te line on the courts, as abovo explain. fertihîty. Canneot lie seuil us what lie was about t say on
ed, would to a great extent check tits. lit connection thre subject whîen lie altered his Mind and began compli-
witth lthse remarks, it may be of advantage to bear e mind meeting ns Tie tinte occiet tri writing ont a few de-
that, in turnmîg th. dunighilis, there must of nccessity be atmen mg us .ex tmeoc w rtin rota fe be-
great lois of ammonia by evaporation. Thisloss can easily taus of his expenence wdl be mvested profitably to his
e entirelv prevented Iv the use of vitriol sprinkled durin, brother farinera.


